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PROSPECTS BAD FOR S 
E 

• • • • • • • • •  
• 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE • 
STANDING. • 

Little Chance for Proposed "Illinois 
League" to Break Into 

Organized Bate-
ball. , -

NEED THREE I CONSENT 

Team. 
Power CHty .'. 
M. R. P. Co. 
Haiskamps .. 
Irwin-Phillips 
Kellogg-Birge 
Standard Oil 

Won. Lost Pet. 
...5 1 .833 
.. 3 2 .600 

3 2 .600 
. . J  3  . 4 0 0  
. . 2  3  . 3 0 0  
.. 1 4 .200 

(Cobb has refused to sign a Federal 
contract, thus closing an Incident 

'netting much publicity but little In 
I tangible baseball assets. 

f 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Cub Bosa TMnka Outlaws Standing on 
Their Laat Legs—Ban John

son Not So 
. Sure* / 

1914 would 
closed. 

I 
probably already bs> 

Clinton and Oskaloesa Most Likely 

Candidates for Vacant Berths 
: 4 In the Central Asa©- > , 

elation. j"" 1 

i Clinton and Oskaloosa Favorites, 
J As It now stands, however, Clinton! 
| and Oskaloosa are tbe most likely j 

j candidates for the vacant berths, ac-' 
i cording to the advice of M. E. Jnv, 
tlce this morning. Galesburg is not; 
an Improbable candidate but so far j 
as is known no stjps have been tak-j 
en by anyone in that city toward;! 
seeking admission. Dutroqu® is con-f 
siderec* an impossible candidate by! 
President Justice because of Its being j 

Prospects of a long life for the pro-j jar away from the other citiss in-
'posed Illinois league with a circuit tjje j 

composed of Galesburg, Kewanee,: Just what decJl!ion wJil be made at 
Aurora, Moline, Rock Island, Elg-n. Clinton. Is hard to tell. Bert Hough! 
Jlonffiouth, and either Joliet or Strea- was jn that city the other day talk-
tor seemed very slim today. Despite jn^ the proposition over with busi-
all kinds of arguments advanced tojness men there. If Clinton decides to 
prove that the proposed league would. come jn> that city could hardly make 
not only be better than the Central' a ^tter step than to invite Hough 'o 
Association but would also be much j over his team knd play with s 

easier to support, it is not likely j them. As Hongh Is the own?r»of the: 
that the plan of holding a meeting In' Monmouth team he would save Cllit-
Chicago In the near future for the ton which they 
purpose of organizing will ever b 
tarried out. 

COBB REFUSES TO JUMP 

Ritchie Says He Is Ready to 
Murphy In February if His 

Ankle Gets 
Weil. 

Meet 

Thinks Tinker Has Net Signed. 
One big lesLgue magnate is quoted as 

j fellows: "If Tinker had signed a real 
; Federal league contract, photographs 
'ot the paper would have been shown 
long ago." 

Marty McHale, pitcher, and James 

!
Walsh, former Athletic outfielder, 
have signed their contracts with the 

{New Tcrk Yankees, swelling Frank 
j Chance's total to fifteen the Feds will 
| Lot get. Mitchell, Weilman and Ham
ilton of the St Louis Browns, who 
were reported as having jumped, it 
t'ow developed have signed for Manag-
jer Rickey and will be back at their 
jold posts. 

for the [By Hal Sheridan, written 
United Press.] 

NEW YORK, Jan. 
19.—Some time ail 
of us may know as 
much about the 
Federal league as 
Chas. Webb 

would have to; 
spend In the purchase of the team < 

• wmmmm to 1116 event they d;d not uk® Hough.; 
am in addition to that thye is no doubt; 

League Must be Independent. ! that Hough would make a nice little.' 
If the league is organized with the ® pilot for Clinton. During his sojourn | 

circuit above named, It will be as an \ In the C. A., Hough has never had a1 

independent league, not under tfie; team in the second division ani It 
protection of organized base ball, ands 1' l'kelv that he would be able to • 

SAYS FEDERAL LEAGUE 
NOT VERT DEAD 

Gllmore Denies Assertion of Chas. 
Webb Murphy That Federals 

Are as Good as Dead. 

ii iimt 

XiilllHilll 

moors Grocers and Druggistt 

- everywhere, ' • . • rftTtiMfiftft Hiatal 

u""" r'unniitnniT'* 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Dead eh,'- ob

served President J. A. Gflmore, of the 
{Federal league today, when he read 
jthe assertion of President Murphy of 
[the Cubs, that the "Federals are as 

Mux- ® go°d as dead,"—"the letting of a 

Hot Bouilion 
from Armour's 
Bouillon Cubes 
refreshes and 
stimulates with
out reaction. Instantly prepared by 
dropping a cube into a cup of hot water. 

If yoor dealer cannot supply yon, write as for 
free samples. Mention your dealer's name. 

Address ARMOUR^COMPANY Chicago . ,. 

-shertdant 
ing growing pains. 

contract for a $75,000 grand stand at 
Indianapolis doesn't look like the 
action of a corpse does it? Federal 
leagne clubs now have twenty-nine 
major league players under contract 
and a dozen more are ready to sign. 
The Chicago club will announce the 
signing of two real stars within a 
day or two." 

Catcher Killifer, of the Phillies, 
was expected to arrive a* Federal 

experienc j headquarters today and settle the 
f.rgument as to what camp he is in. 

iWeeghmann declared today that he 

phy thinks he i 
knows but until that 
happy day comes it 
will probably be 
hard to determine 
whether the loud 
cries coping from 
Chicago indicate 
that the new league 
is really about to 
blow up or Is 
merely experienc- j 

f 

therefore, mercifully doomed to an < place a better ball team in th3 field, .. , 
Neither Rock Island nor!for Clinton than any other man they i ° ay ifcas Kllllfer's signed contract but word 

cities of could get. m M T ' TJ*, ^ from Kalamazoo was that Killifer is 
m ai°f "till dickering with his former bosses. 

i pulse having ceased to beat but pre- \ 
•diets 

early death. 
•Moline, two of the strongest 
thi proposed circuit, can be admitted ; 
to a league umfer protection of the i EDITORS AND CONVICTS 
National Association. This was d»fi 
nitely settled when President Justice < 
of the Central Association received a! S ^ 
telegram Saturday from A. L. Tear- j Editor Umpire Who Gave 

COMISKEY BACKING SMITH. 
postmortems will be in order! 

END GAME IN FIGHT I before the week ends. President Gil-! 
more of the Federal league, annonnc-j _ . , _ , ^ _ . , _ 
ed last night that two more National Exp*Ct* to ComP,et® of Den-

ftey, president of the Three-Eye i 
league, saying that he would not <»n-! 
6jnt to either of these two cities en-' 

'RafW" De
cision in Fun Rushed by Con

victs Who Didn't Understand. 

league stars had been signed for the; ver Franchise This Week. 

tertng the Central Assoc'atlon. .3 

Cities in DJfvenport's Territory. 
Both Rock Island and Moline are 

f Chicago team and insists that the new( p , pa„d Wirp Servi„pl 

'Saanfi?noridrtI?n ^ ft1 CHJOAGO. Jan. 19.-M. Sm!th. • day and is now certain to take ltsi„., ., . . j Chlcago sporting writer, was expected 
! to complete the deal by whith he ts 
i to become owner of the Denver West-
! em league team early thi3 w ;ek, fol-

When the j 11 18 °Dvloos However, that all islowing the announcement today that 
Association ; not a8 ^ might be with the patient, j Owner McGlH of the Denver club, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service ] • . _. , _ 
BISMARCK, X. D., Jan. 19.—Edi- 'P y 

tors and convicts will never mix in ! 
another baseball game in North Dako
ta it was settled today 

1 North Dakota Editorial 

When 
You see 

Think of ,1 
two things 

The DAM CITY 
and the 

Dalton Adding Machine 
The Dalton Adding Machine played an important part in the con

struction of the greatest power dam In the world. 
The pa. rolls and costs of this great project were figured on a 

'Dalton. 

Weeghman Biggest Part of League. 
It is obvious however, that all is I 

tion' and b^fo'e^Uh^of thiw'twore®un,cd Its session, Editor Rltcher of j Charles H. Weeghman, owner of the,1 closed negotiations for the Indian-
oitiM can entpr a le&zrw whirh is -1the Laramore Pioneer was still looking j Chicago franchise is apparently the' apolis club of the American Assccia-

* .S LSuS.; * R""T, r-'T5 •iiSTLS*? °r,"" T"- " ,h* UM- °»"»M «"«» »•"« 
therf- must first be secured th . con-'64 e between a convict team from tncted restauranteur quits, as some'President Charles Comlskey of the 
sent of the Three-Eye which will not' ^ edftors- He burlesqued j«tUl seem to think he win, despite' Chicago White Sox Is backing Smith, 
be forthoomine ;the job by purposely giving a 'Taw denials, the whole works Is apparent j 1 ^ 2 ' 

*T 'ji'll r>Anvfn4a MMIAJ XU« ! 1*« .Q p | 

' i 

Not only does this land the pro
posed baby league a knock out blow, 
but it also hits the Central Associa- i bing, didn't 
tion a stiff jolt. Either Rock Island j struck Rltcher a heavy blow over the j tion club by j. c. McGill of Denver, 
or Moline would make a beautlfui, heart. The editor was unconscious for [which was said Saturdav, was being 

.little addition to the disrupted Cen- several hours. . delayed because of the Federals, has 
tral Association family. If A! Tear-

burlesque by rushisg the umpirfe. One | Weeghman gone visions of "three i NEW 
prisoner, serving time for grave rob-; squares" go with him. The purchase I Milburn 

understand the fun and:of the Indianapolis American associa- finest, 
world 

YORK, Jan. 19.—Deveraux 
is to have one of the 

bunches of ponies in the 
for the international polo 

, , ;now gone through, possibly the fears 
ney would consent to their comuig 5n.; -Read The Dafly oate City. 10 were discovered to be unfounded 
Uie matter of the C. A. circuit for: cents a week. ! Weeghman has announced that Tv 

matches next summer it was learned 
today. Harry Payne Whitney, form
er captain of the Big Four, gave Mil-
burn several choice polo ponies as a 
redding present. 

•m V, 
S* -

Lost! 

-§fpS 

•' • •< j. r. •' : * . 

During the past year, by thou
sands of smokers, all inclination 
for any tobacco but STAG. 

A significant fact is Stag's In* 
etant appeal to old smokers—men 
who had long settled down to 
something else. 

These wise old critics are per-
the most enthusiastic of all. 

Convenient Packages: The Handy Haff-
Sire 5-Cent Tin, the Fuii-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Pound 

and Half-Pound Tin Humidors ar*d th© Pound Glass 
Humidor. 

w* 

V&: SStiV' * 

"No Bite, 
"No Sting. 

•Air 

1 if / 
o 

^ m f _ • ••-.. ' 

Call up C. H. Rollins A Co. end have them show yon the Dalton 
Machine. Or, better still, ask them to bring a Dalton to your own 
office and show you how it will handle your own work, it won't cost 
you one cent. It may save you many dollars. * 

1- i&tv1 

Dalton Adding Machine Co. 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

FRATERNAL CARDS 
MASONIC. 

Meet in K. of P. build'.ng cor 
ner of Fifth and Blonde n. 

, Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds lti 
. ro^ular meet'.n- the flrst Monday 
i evening of each month. 

A 

I Hardin Lodpe No. 29. holds Its retu-
! 'ar ®onthly meeting tha second Mod 
. day evening of each month. 

, 'DEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS. 

! Hall Seventh and Main street*, 
i Keokuk Lod .e lio. 13, meets regu* 
lany Monday evening at 7:80 o'clock. 

• A- J- Engler, N. G.; B. L. Boud, record
ing secretary. 

i "  • •  -  - - n ~  .  -  -  1  
; Puckecbptnck Lodge No. «2, meeu 
, e*ery Friday evening at t o'clock. 
,• B- Hughea. N. G.: G'org* W. 

(immegart, permanent secretary. 

I Puckechetuck Eneaapment. No. 7. 
nieeta first and third .Thursday even-
mga of each month. Wm. C. Ktim 
mer, ecrlbe. '' 

; MODERN WOODMEN OP AME/lfCA. 
GIBBONS HALL 
Camp No. 622. meets etcrt 

, *• ednestiay evening at 7:30 p. in Our 
0 Strf"8 '* ont 10 neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow. y. a.* J. A. Pollsrd. 
clerk. 

B Jp. O. ELKS 
Keokuk lor-e No. lOff, meeu first 

ana third Thursday nights at ElkiT 
hall, Sixth and Bloddeau streets. Club 
rooms open dally, visiting brethren 
cordially invited. W. B. Woolley. E. r. : 
1 eroy j. Wolf, secretary. 

I'RATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES 
Keokuk Acfie, No. 683, meets flr?t 

-and third Wednesday of each month 
at Kagle's hal*. 523 Main street Visit
ing brothers Cordially Invited. Jam?s 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. floakes, 
secretary. 

A. O. U. W. 
' Keokuk lodge. No. 266, meets every 

Petrosky-Clabby Fight Date Due. jthe qui* In cost, into society func- Hawkw hai?ElghUi Ind° ItibSntt 
[Lnited Press Leased Wire Service ]; Uons will be made on complnlnt cf: Visiting brethren cordialJv inrlted C 

ANGELES, Jan. 19.—Promot-1many parents that allowances dwindle H. Griffith. M. W.;*"J. a. Branson, re-
too rapidly. aggt; i corder. 

LOS 
er McCarey of Los Angeles Is due to 
announce the new date for the Jfmmy 
Clabby-Sallor Petrosky fight today. 
Physicians decided Petrosky did not 
have the appendicitis and the bout 
will be staged soon. 

Willie Ritchie and Harlem Tommy 
Murphy may not get together Feb
ruary 22. Reports declare that Willie 
has notified Jim Coffroth he is willing 
to meet Murphy on that date provid
ed his ankle gets In shape. If not 
ready by February, Ritchie said he 
would take Murphy on in April. 

4 Bad Check Game. ' 
(united Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Jan. 19.—What 

• Town Manager Idea Grows. K. OF P. 
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 19.—Residents; MornIng Star lodge. No. 5. meets at 

of a dozen or more Texas towns and 1 Pn<1 Blondeau, K. of P. buildlns. 
cities today started a campaign to j Tu^diy et 7:30. N. J. Montague, 
have the manager plan similar to that: 5?iancc!,or commender: J. A. Burgess, 
adopted in Dayton. Ohio, established. ! ot

11
R- and s- Visiting knight.* fra-

The movement, while ndt eenerallv! terna,'y invited. 
systematized is spreading throughout | 1 1 - -
the Lone Star state and it was prophe-!^SADIES OF SECUH-
sled here today that managers will be I 7k COUNCIL NO. 1049 
appointed in many Texas citlea this L.-J , Jth,rd Mon<Jar of 

w. Araarlllo. « . " * ? «; W. tail. .< 1 
voted to employ a town manager at a1 u.™ -«• n..> '« Jen'c,,,,• President: 
large salary, in the belief ths> such an I 2?."*.?^. JnaB0»«; RtlP» 
official and such a munic>pel govern
ment would 6ave the city- thousands of 
dollars—more than enough to pay his 

is said by th* police to be the best;saiary and glve xmarillo a far better 
organized bad-check game uncovered! government than it has heretofore en-

years was brought to light at the joyed. A committee'of Denton, Texas. 

5TAG 
For Pipe snd Cigarette 

"EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD"' 
P. LoriUard Co. —Ett. 1760 

in 
Hotel Schenley here when detec
tives arrested George Spencer, 
23. and Walter N". Aldrldge, 32, both 
of New York and New Orleans. In 
the room occupied by the men the 
detectives found mors than a score ot 
check books, certified cheek stamps, 
colored Inks and a list of the princi
pal cities of the country and their 
banks. 

Alleged l>ognt checks to the amount, 
of $100,000 and bmrlng "certified" 
stamps were found, the detectives de
clared. 

citizens also has decided on a similar I Fulton, regent; 
course, and plans are being mappe'd ' tar/. 

I out today to have the Denton charter 

royal arcanum 
Keokuk Council No. 536 meets thirl 

Friday each month. Hawkes' hall 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
fraternally Invited to attend. J. M 

J- I. Annable, secri> 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets er-

so changed that the city commlsison-
ers win be put on nominal salaries 
and a town manager put at the head «ry Tuesday night at g p. m. in Moose 
at a salary of $3,000 or more. hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit

ing brothers cordially invited. L. L 
Laubershelmer, dictator. Ed. s. Lofton 
secretary. 

4. Where Allowances Go. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] • 

EVANSTON, 111.. Jan. 19.—How 
much Percye spends for orchids, the 
silk hosiery extravagances of Edythe | 
end the sum that Sophomore Bill 
throws away annually on midnight 
beans, will be accurately tabulated 
by, a social committee appointed by 
the faculty of Northwestern Univers
ity, to make a "society probe.'* 

Dean Potter explained todky that 

—•Read The Daily t*at3 City, 

WINQNA 

ow 
MM COLLAR 

2 for 28 tMd 
Cfatt. IP—body * Co.. 1„. M.k.r. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 
Visiting sovereigns ordlally invited. 
Albert Kiefer, consul commander: 
Jos. M. Skinner, elerk. - , ^ 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
TIIE.lHAMOffD mtANIL * JjMllost Asli fotr 1>] 

liNi sad Wl'u iriSJi'aod 
twin, tnltd. «Mh Mm RiMm. 

yankaawBa>n«tSa(lKt.AI«i>il . 
SOIOIY DRUGGISTS OfERKWIIEitK 


